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Commercial insurance has long boosted the development of economy and 
stability of society in the developed country.With the economic development reinforce 
of risk awareness in ASEAN 4 ,commercial insurance aquires a rapid development 
and plays an important role in dispersing risk, repaying losses ,providing 
capital ,supervising risk. In response to the challenge of globalization , ASEAN 4 
promote innovation of product and sales manner and M&A in insurance industry on 
the basis of real situation. Researchers pay their attention to the insurance industry in 
developed country while insurance industry in developing country as a whole is 
studied rarely. The comparative study of insurance in ASEAN 4 can provide us a 
series of good experience and is beneficial for our companies to open their markets. 
In order to innovate research subject and method in the course of insurance 
market construction ,the thesis makes a systematic analysis on the basic situation , 
main character, current problem of insurance .By comparative study of insurance in 
ASEAN 4 disadvantage and advantage can be found .Hence I put forward to my 
views concerning insurance reforms in China after entry into WTO. 
The thesis includes 7 chapters. Chapter 1,the introduction ,discusses the reason 
and significance of this topic,frame of the thesis and  relevant study theories. 
Chapter 2, describes general theories on insurance operation and supervision . 
Chapter 3、4、5、6 make a profound study on the development and operation 
supervision of insurance in ASEAN 4. Chapter 7 conducts comparative study and  
proposes good guide for our country. 
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